
Marie Wilkinson Food Pantry
834 Highland Ave
Aurora, IL 60506

(630) 897-5431

RESTAURANT AGREEMENT

Confirm your spot for the Taco Crawl Fundraiser on Tuesday, May 14, 2024.

This annual event invites up to 250 guests to experience your business face-to-face!

Restaurant Name: ________________________________________ Social Media @___________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________ T-Shirt Size _____

Best way to communicate updates:☐ text☐ email☐ call ______________________________________

As a participating Restaurant for the Taco Crawl Fundraiser, you agree to the following (please initial):
____Event date is Tuesday, May 14, 2024, from 4 - 8 pm.
____I will have up to 250 tacos/samples available for the four-hour duration, between 4 - 8 pm.
____Tacos/samples will be donated for this fundraising event—$ 75 provided for partial costs.
____Each guest will receive 1 taco/sample. I will hole-punch / initial each lanyard ticket.
____Prepare approx. 250 taco/special offerings. No more than 250 tickets will be sold.
____I understand staff must be ready to serve tacos/samples starting at 4 pm and ending at 8 pm.

Please list up to 2 different taco/sample options you will be offering:
1.__________________________________________

2.__________________________________________ (vegan or vegetarian option)

Additional special offering you would like to feature : (for example, $5 margaritas)

____________________________________________ Cost: _______________

How it works:

Guests purchase tickets at mwfoodpantry.org via Eventbrite. Check-in begins at 4 pm at Society 57,
100 S. River St. Guests receive a lanyard ticket listing all participating restaurants. From 4 - 8 pm,
guests will crawl at their own pace, visiting participating restaurants and venues. Please punch or
check off/initial each guest lanyard when they receive their sample. One week before the event,
Marie’s Pantry will advise of # of expected participants based on ticket sales (total under 250).

Thank you for supporting hunger relief! We look forward to working with you.
Please sign below. With your signature for approval, your restaurant will be featured in marketing promotions.

>>> Please complete and return to Cynthia Gamboa at cgamboa@mwfoodpantry.org

Name___________________________________________________ Date_________________________________________


